Press release

Opening up the online payments market, so
as to reduce fees and fraud risks
Plenary sessions [08-10-2015 - 12:23]

Updating EU rules on payment services will cut the cost of paying bills, by enabling
new market players to use mobile and online tools to make payments on a client’s
behalf, said MEPs voting a law to this end on Thursday. These rules, informally
agreed by MEPs and ministers last May, also aim to make online payments safer, by
laying down data protection and liability rules for all online payment service
providers.
"The EU payment services market remains fragmented and expensive, costing €130
billion, or over 1% of EU GDP, a year. The EU economy cannot afford these costs, if it
wants to be globally competitive”, said lead MEP Antonio Tajani (EPP, IT), adding that
"The new regulatory framework will reduce costs, improve the security of payments and
facilitate the emergence of new players and innovative new mobile and internet payment
methods".
The draft law was approved by 578 votes to 29, with 52 abstentions.

Use third-party providers to cut payment costs
A payer using an online account will have the right to use payment software, devices and
applications provided by an authorised third party and to have payments executed on his
or her behalf by this provider.
For example, payers who have no credit or debit card will be able to authorise new market
entrants such as SOFORT in Germany, Trustly in Scandinavian countries or IDEAL in the
Netherlands to use their bank details to make payments from their accounts.
Payment service providers’ charges should not exceed their direct costs. Additional
charges for using payment instruments, such as credit and debit cards, for which banks’
“interchange” processing fees are already regulated, will be prohibited.

Making payments safe
A bank servicing a payer’s account could deny a third party service provider access to it
only for objectively justified and substantiated security reasons which have been reported
to the supervisory authorities. This safeguard should preclude any possibility of banks
“blocking” the market for new payment services.
Third-party payment service suppliers, for their part, would be required to ensure safe
authentication of the user and reduce the risk of fraud. They would have to ensure that a
user's personal payment data transit through the safe channels and that they are shared
only with the user’s consent.
In the event of an unauthorised payment being made from his or her account, the holder
should not lose more than €50 if the payment instrument was lost, stolen or misused. A
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service provider that fails to act to prevent such a fraud after a notification of a loss, or
does not require strong customer authentication when necessary, could be deemed liable
for its client’s losses and ordered to remedy the financial damage.

Next steps
The law now needs to be officially endorsed by EU member states before it can enter into
force.
Facts
•

The payment services directive (PSD2) is the most recent set of EU rules on payments, which also covers
online payment services.Two previous pieces of legislation are::

•

2012 Single euro payments area (SEPA) - requiring banks to comply with SEPA rules enables their
clients to use a single bank account to make euro payments to and from all SEPA countries, the 28 EU
Member States plus Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway, Switzerland and Monaco. This makes payments
faster and cheaper with no differentiation between national and cross-border euro payments

•

2014 interchange fees are capped and surcharging prohibited for consumer cards under the Multilateral
Interchange Fees (MIF) regulation for card-based payment transactions

Further information
•

Adopted text will be available here (08.10.2015)

•

: http://www.europarl.europa.eu/plenary/en/texts-adopted.html#banner_session_live
Video recording of the debate (07.10.2015)

•

: http://www.europarl.europa.eu/ep-live/en/plenary/
Press release after the deal with the Council (05.05.2015)

•
•
•

: http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=-%2f%2fEP%2f%2fTEXT%2bIMPRESS%2b20150505IPR50615%2b0%2bDOC%2bXML%2bV0%2f%2fEN&language=EN
Procedure file
: http://www.europarl.europa.eu/oeil/popups/ficheprocedure.do?reference=2013/0264(COD)&l=en
Rapporteur: Antonio Tajani (EPP, IT)
: http://www.europarl.europa.eu/meps/en/2187/ANTONIO_TAJANI_home.html
EP Research note: Consumer protection aspects of mobile payments
: http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/BRIE/2015/564354/EPRS_BRI(2015)564354_EN.pdf

Political groups
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Press release by the EPP group: http://www.eppgroup.eu/press-release/Electronic-Payments%3A-newrules-will-reduce-costs
Press pages of the S&D group: http://www.socialistsanddemocrats.eu/newsroom
Press pages of the ECR group: http://ecrgroup.eu/news/
Press pages of the ALDE group: http://www.alde.eu/press/press-and-release-news/
Press pages of the GUE-NGL group: http://www.guengl.eu/news/archives/category/gue-ngl-news
Press release by the Greens/EFA group: http://www.greens-efa.eu/eu-payment-service-rules-14599.html
Press pages of the EFDD group: http://www.efdgroup.eu/newsroom/press-releases
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